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shall die or becomeincapableof performingthe trust, it shall
andmay be lawful for the commissionersof the said county
chosenby virtue of anactof the generalassemblyof this prov-
ince, entitled “An act for raising county ratesand levies,”’
passedin the eleventhyearof the reign of King Georgethe
First, andto andfor anytwo of themto appointothersin the
steadof the trusteesso dying or being disabled,which trus-
teeswhenappointedshallhavethesamepowersandauthorities
to all intentsandpurposesasthetrusteesnamedandappointed
by this act.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,TL at theprison first built as aforesaidshallbe and
the sameis herebydeclaredto be a houseof correctionand
workhousefor the said county, and as such,with the prison
yard adjoining, shall be subject to the sameregulationsand
shallandmaybe used,occupiedandemployedto all intentsand
purposesdesignedby theactfor erectingof housesof correction
andworkhousesin the respectivecountiesbefore mentioned
as amply asif the samehadbeenbuilt for the purposeat the
placeandwithin thetimelimited by thesaidactuntil suchtime
asanewandmorecommodioushouseshallbe built for thesame
purposes.

PassedMarch 7, 1745-46. Confirmedby the King in Council,Octo-
ber 29, 1748. See Appendix XVI, Section I, and notesto the Acts
of Assembly passedFebruary 22~1717-18, Chapter229, March 20,
1724-25,Chapter283, andthe Act of Assembly passedMarch 7, 1745-
46, Chapter367.

CHAPTERCCCLXVII.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING OF A HOUSE OF CORRECTION AND WORK
HOUSE IN THE BOROUGH OF BRISTOL, IN THE COUNTY OF BUCKS,
AND FOR RAISING OF MONEY ON THE INHABITANTS OF THE SAID
BOROUGHFORTHE PUBLIC USEAND BENEFIT THEREOF.

WhereasWilliam Keith, Esquire (afterwards Sir William
Keith,) formerly lieutenant-governorof this province,by letters

‘PassedMarch20, 1724-25,Chapter284.
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patentunderthe greatsealof thesaidprovincebearingdateon
or aboutthe fourteenthday of November,onethousandseven
hundredandtwenty,did erectthetown of Bristol aforesaidinto
aborough,with privilegeto the inhabitantsthereofannuallyto
meetatthetime andplacein the saidletterspatentmentioned,
andto electby ballot fit andablemen, inhabitantsof the said
town, to beburgessesandhigh constable,with all suchother
officerswithin the samefor servingandassistingthe burgesses
in the managementof the affairs of the said borough andin
keepingof peaceandgoodordertherein,from time to time, as
to thesaidelectorsor tothe majority of themshouldseemrequi-
site; andthat the burgessfirst chosenor having the majority
of votesshould be called chief burgessof the said town; and
thatthe burgessessofrom timeto timeto be chosen,taking the
qualificationsin the said letterspatentdirectedandenjoined,
weretherebycommissionedandempoweredto be conservators
of thepeace,with powersto arrest,imprisonandpunishrioters
andbreakersof the peace,andto bind them andall other of-
fendersandpersons.ofevil fameto the courtof generalquarter-
sessionsof the peaceof the saidcounty asfully andeffectually
asjusticesof thepeaceof the countymayor cando,with divers
other [powers],.franchises,libertiesandprivilegesin the same
letterspatentscontained. But therebeingno workhpuse,house
of correctionor prison erectedwithin the boundsof the said
borough, the good purposeso~the said letters patentsare in
great measurefrustratedandthe rule and good government
of the sameboroughrenderedthe more difficult to be main-
tained:

For tile remedyingwhereofandfor the raisingof moneyon
theinhabitantsof thesaidboroughfor thepublicuseandbenefit
thereofasis hereinafterdirected:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableGeorgeThomas,
Esquire, with the King’s royal approbationLieutenant-Gov-
ernorunderthe HonorableJohnPenn,ThomasPennandRich-
ard Penn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietorsof the Prov-
ince of Pennsylvaniaand cOunties of Newcastle,Kent and
Sussexon Delaware,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the
representativesof thefreemenof the saidProvincein General
Assethbly met, and by the authority of the same,That the
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burgessesandcommoncouncil of the saidboroughfor the time
beingshallon thetwenty-seventhday of Septemberyearly,but
if the sameshallhappenupona firstdayof the weekthenupon
~theday before,or oftenerif needbe, meettogetherandcalcu-
latethe public debtsandchargesof the saidborough,andwhat
sum andsumsof moneymay be necessaryto be raisedon the
personsandestatesof the freeholdersandinhabitantsfor pur-
chasingapiece of land andbuilding andrepairinga houseof
correctionor workhousethereon,or for renting one already
built, astheyshalljudgemostconvenient,andalsofor building
a market house, public stalls and bridges, repairing town
wharves,regulatingthe streetsandhighways,andto andfor
suchother public usesasthey the saidburgessesor eitherof
them,assistedby the commoncouncil aforesaidor a majority
•of them,shalljudgenecessaryfor theyearensuing;which said
respectivesums,with theparticularuseswhereuntotheyshall
be agreedto be appropriatedasaforesaid,shallbe enteredin a
bookto beprovidedandkeptfor thatpurposebythe clerkof the
peaceof the saidboroughor such other personasthey shall
appoint for the purposeaforesaid,for which such allowance
shallbemadeto thesaidclerkasthesaidburgessesandcommon
council shall think reasonable.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, Thatit shallandmaybelawful to andfor theinhabitants
of the said boroughat their annualelection to choosetwo or
moresubstantialinhabitantsof the saidboroughto beassessors
of the severalsumsof moneyso agreedto be raised,which as-
sessorsso to be appointedshall within six weeksafter every
suchcalculationmakeor lay a rateor assessmentupon them-
selvesand all other personsand estateswithin the borough
aforesaid,to andfor theusesaforesaid,by poll andpoundrate,
accordingto the mannernow usedin making assessmentsin
this provincefor raisingof countyleviesasnearasmaybe.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the constablesof the saidboroughshallbring
in returnsin writing within five daysafter notice give~them
of thenamesandestatesof all personswithin thesaiA~1borough,
for which they shall be allowed threepenceper poundupon
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every sumto be assessedas aforesaid;which assessment,being
equally and impartially laid andsignedby the said assessors,
shall be con~rmedby the saidburgessesor eitherof themand
the commoncouncil aforesaidor amajority of them,undertheir
handsand seals,andshallbe paidby every personandestate
soassessedon demandmadeby the high constablefor the time
being,who is herebyappointedthe collectorof the saidtaxes;
andin caseof neglector refusal,thesaidcollectorshall by war-
rant from the burgessesaforesaidlevy the sameby distress
andsaleof the goodsof the personssoassessedandnot paying
the samewithin fourteen days after demand,ren~eringthe
overplusof the valueof the goods distrainedto the owner or
ownersthereof,deductingthe chargeof distressbut for wantof
distressthe said assessmentsto be leviedby imprisonmentof
the personso neglectingor refusing to paythe sameas afore-
said.

Provided always, rrhat no such assessmentor assessments
to bemadein anyoneyearshallexceedthevalueof threepence
in thepoundof the clearvalueof thelands,tenements,heredita-
mentsandpersonalestateso assessed,andthreeshillings per
head, in proportion to onepennyper poundtax, on all single
men, inhabitantsof the said borough,not otherwiseratedby
this act. Provided also, That those who are not ratableor
liable to be taxedfor relief of the poor within the said bor-
oughshallnot be ratedor assessedby thisact.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said burgessesor either of them with the
commoncouncil aforesaidor amajority of them shall appoint
atreasurerfor thesaidborough,who shallkeepabook contain-
ing aparticular accountof all the ratesandassessmentsmade
asaforesaidandthemoneyto him paid,andalsoof all disburse-
mentsandpaymentswhich heshallmakeby orderfrom thebur-
gessesaforesaidor eitherof themin conjunctionwith the com-
moncouncil aforesaidor amajority of them,whoseorderto the
saidtreasurerfrom time to time shall be sufficient for thepay-
inentof suchmoneysasshall comeinto his handsfrom the said
collectors.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the ‘authority
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aforesaid,That the saidtreasurershallon or beforethe fourth
dayof Septemberyearly or oftenerif requiredbring in his ac-
counts,andsettleandmakeup the samebeforethe burgesses
andcommoncouncil aforesaidor suchastheyshallappoint;at
the auditing of which accountsanyof the said inhabitantsand
freeholderswho shall be willing maybe present;andthe said
treasurershallhavefor histrouble in the premisesasmuch as
the saidburgessesor eitherof them with the commoncouncil
aforesaidor a majority of them shall agreeto allow; andthe
saidassessorsshallbeallowedthreepenceperpoundfor all the
sumsleviedandto be collectedby this act.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe moneyandeffectsgatheredandreceivedby
the saidcollectorsby virtue of this actshall from time to time
be duly paidto the saidtreasureror treasurers,whosereceipts
shallbe the collector’ssufficientdischarges: Providedalways,
Thatthecollectorfor thetimebeingshall forthwith, afterevery
suchassessmentmadeas aforesaid,givenoticeto the saidfree-
holdersandinhabitantsof the saidborough,or in their absence
to someor oneof their families or neighbors,of the respective
sumsthey arerated, andto acquaintthemthat if they think
themselvesaggrievedby suchassessmentthey may appealto
the burgessesandcommoncouncil aforesaid;andshallalsoac-
quaintthem with the dayandplace of appeal,which saidday
andplace of appealshall be appointedby the burgessesand
commoncouncil aforesaid,who shall give their attendanceac-
cordingly andhavedueregardto the saidappeals,andthere-
upon to increaseor abatethe saidassessmentas the saidap-
pellantsshallappearto themto be worth, [either] on their own
examinationor theproof of others.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That from and immediately after the said appeals
havebeenheardanddeterminedasaforesaidit shallandmay
be lawful to an~Ifor the collectorfor the timebeingto proceed
in collectingandlevying the saidratesandassessments,for the
collecting whereof he andthey respectivelyshall retain and
keepsix pencein thepoundandno more;andif anyof thesaid
collectorsshall refuseor neglectto collectthe saidassessments
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respectivelyor anypart thereofandpay the sameto the treas-
urerwithin threemonthsafter thesaidappealsaredetermined
as aforesaid,he shall forfeit andpayto the saidtreasurerfor
the useof the saidboroughfive pounds,andshallalsopay all
arrearsof such assessmentswhich he was appointedto collect,
which shallbe leviedby awarrantunderthe handandsealof
either of the burgessesaforesaiddirectedto the sheriff or his
deputy,who are herebyrespectivelyempoweredandrequired
to executesuchwarrantupon the lands andtenements,goods
andchattels, [of the party] offending; and in caselands and
tenements,goodsand chattels,sufficient to makesatisfaction
cannotbe found, thento imprison suchoffenderuntil payment
be made.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shallandmaybe lawful, with themoneysso
to beraisedasaforesaid,for the burgessesaforesaidor eitherof
themwith the commoncouncil aforesaidor amajority of them,
to take upon rent or to erectandbuild a houseof correction
andworkhousein Bristol aforesaid,with a convenientyard or
back-sideto the same,andto take anassurancethereofin fee-
simpleor otherwisein their own namesor in thenamesof such
otherpersonsastheyshallthink fit, in trust,nevertheless,to and
for the public useof the saidborough,to be andremainas a
houseof correctionor workhousefor thesaidborough,to beem-
ployed for the keeping,correcting andsetting at work of all
rogues,vagabonds,sturdybeggarsandidle anddisorderlyper-
sonswho by the laws andusageof GreatBritain or by thelaws
of this provinceareto be kept,correctedor setat work in such
housesor backsides.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the burgessesaforesaidor either of them, in
conjunctionwith the commoncouncil of the said boroughor
thegreaternumberof them,shallhavelike powerasthe justices
of the peaceof the saidcountyhadby thelaws of this province,
for choosingandappointingof apresident,treasurerandassist-
antsfor the saidhouseof correctionor workhousewithin the
saidborough,andupon any vacancyby deathor otherwiseof
anyof the saidpresidents,treasurersor assistants,to electand
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appoint others in their stead,and for doing all andsingular
otherthemattersandthingsanywiseconcerningtheworkhouse
aforesaidas fully, amplyandlargely asthe justicesof the peace
canor maydo in respectto theworkhousesin the severalcoun-
ties by the lawsof thisprovince.

[SectionX] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the president,treasurerandassistantsfor the time
beingrespectivelyshallforeverthereafter,in nameandfact, be
abody politic andcorporatein lawto all intentsandpurposes,
andshallhaveperpetualsuccession,andmay sueandbe sued,
pleadorbeimpleaded,by thenameof “ThePresident,Treasurer
andAssistantsof theboroughof Bristol,” in all courtsof judica-
ture within this province;andby that nameshallandmay re-
ceiveandtake anylands,tenementsor hereditaments,not ex-
ceedingtheyearly valueof onehundredandfifty poundsper
annum,of the gift, alienationor deviseof anypersonor persons.
whomsoever,andof anygoodsor chattelswhatsoever;andfur-
ther, shallhave,possessandenjoy all otherthe powers,authori-
ties andprivileges,andbesubjectto the sameregulations,re-
strictions andpenaltiesas the president,treasurerand assist-
antsof thehouseof correction[orworkhouse]of thesaidcounty
areentitledandsubjectunto.~

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful for the burgesses
of the saidboroughof Bristol for the time beingandfor every
of them,andtheyareherebyauthorizedto hearanddetermine
debts and other demandsunder the value of forty shillings
within the saidboroughin like manneras the justicesof the
severalcountieswithin this provincemay or can do by virtue
of the act of generalassemblyof this province,passedin the
first yearof the reign of King Georgethe First, entitled “An
actfor thebetterdeterminingof debtsanddemandsunderforty
shillings,” etc.1

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatin all caseswhereintheburgessesaforesaid,by
virtue of their charteraforesaidor otherwise, are authorized
to commit offendersor debtorsto gaolfor any matter,causeor

‘PassedOctober 19, 1733, Chapter 332.
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thing whatsoever,thatthenandin everysuchcasethesaidbur-
gessesshallcommitto the gaolof the countyof Bucksaforesaid
andnot elsewhere,notwithstandingthe saidgaol is out of the
boundsof thesaidborough. Andfurther,that it shallbelawful
for the constablesof the saidboroughfor the time being and
they are herebyenjoinedandrequired duly to executeevery
suchpreceptby deliveringthe personswhich shall be so com-
mitted to the keeperof the gaolof thesaid countyfor thetime
being,who is herebyenjoinedandrequiredto receiveandkeep
them, pursuantto the tenor of suchprecepts,under the like
penaltiesasfor sufferinganescapein othercases.

PassedMarch7, 1745-46. Confirmedby theKing in Council, Octo-
ber 29, 1748. SeeAppendixXVI, SectionI.

As to SectionsI-X, seenotesto theActs of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary 22, 1717-18, Chapter229; March 20, 1724-25,Chapter283; and
theActs of AssemblypassedFebruary21, 1767, Chapter555; Feb-
ruary 28, 1780, Chapter878; April 15, 1834, P. L. 53?; May 8, 1876,
P. L. 154; June1, 1883, P. L. 58; May 19, 1887,P. L. 132; April 19,
1895, P. L. 38; June26, 1895, P. L. 377.

As to SectionsXI-XII, see Acts of Assembly passedSeptember
16, 1785, Chapter1182, February15, 1851, P. L. (1852) 614; April 3,
1851, P. L. 320; May 19, 1887, P. L. 133.

CHAPTEIt CCCLXVIII.

A SUPPLEMENTARYACT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR. PRE-
VENTING THE EXPORTATiON OF BREAD AND FLOUR NOT MER-
CHANTABLE.1”

Whereasby ~tnactof the generalassemblyof this province
passedin the seventhyear of the reign of our presentKing,
Georgethe Second,entitled “An actto preventtheexportation
of breadandflour not merchantable,”it is amongstotherthings
enactedthatno merchantor otherpersonshallladeor ship any
flour for exportationout of this provincebeforehe first submit
the sameto the view andexaminationof the officers therein
named;but the methodof trying the goodnessandfinenessof
thesaidflour providedbytheact,on anydisputearisingbetween

1PassedOctober19, 1733, Chapter332.


